
How to Book for RollerFit Retreat 

 

Picked your classes for RollerFit Retreat? Now it’s time to book in using the RollerFit Retreat event 

bookwhen site.  

1. Hit the “book now” button or click here.  

2. You may be able to sign in to your bookwhen account if you have one. Depending on what 

venue you attend some accounts may already be linked to the RollerFit Events bookwhen 

system. If you do not have a bookwhen account or your regular account does not work you 

will be prompted to create one once you’ve completed your booking.  

3. Select your desired classes by clicking on the class and pressing “Select” button. You should 

see this pop up in your cart in the top right-hand corner of your screen. If you wish to book 

into more than one class press “select more” at the bottom of the page and follow Step 3 

again until you’ve booked into all your classes. If you want to purchase a class pass see Step 

4, if you do not want to purchase a pass go to Step 5.  

4. Once you’ve selected your classes you can then add a class pass to your booking. Head up to 

the top of the page and you’ll see a “CLASS PASSES” tab next to the “SCHEDULE” tab. Hit the 

“CLASS PASSES” tab and select the pass you wish to purchase. Once you’ve added your class 

pass go to your cart. You should see a line through the class price of each booking and green 

text underneath reading “class pass use”. This means you’ve successfully used your pass for 

each of these bookings. If you have selected more classes than your chosen class pass 

amount you will pay $28 each for the extra classes. For example, if you chose a 3 class pass 

for $78 but have booked into 4 classes your total amount for the booking will be $106.  

5. Review your bookings and make sure they are correct. If you’re good to go hit the green 

“Book now” button at the bottom of the page. 

6. Fill out the required information for Attendee details.  

7. Complete the online payment by clicking on the “PayPal check out” button.  

8. Once the payment is complete you will see a confirmation screen to say your booking is 

complete. You can now create an account or you can access all your booking details through 

the confirmation email you receive from bookwhen.  

9. If you happen to make a mistake with your booking or want to change classes at any time up 

until the event you can do this via the bookwhen system using the details from your 

confirmation booking email or account. If the class you want is sold out we recommend you 

add yourself to the waitlist, you’ll be notified if a booking for this class becomes available. All 

transfers are only valid for the value of your booked class or less, so for example you cannot 

transfer a booking from a dance class to the Slam Factory session due to price difference. All 

RollerFit Retreat bookings are strictly no refunds or cancellations and bookings for RollerFit 

Retreat cannot be transferred to other RollerFit classes or workshops.  

 

https://bookwhen.com/rollerfitevents

